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BOOK NOTICES.

0) M. REUTER, Bemnerkungemî über nearkîische CAPSIDEN nebst Beschirei.bung neuer Arten. (Acta Societatis Scientiarum Fennicie XXXVI, No.
2z, 89 pp: in 4:0, Helsingfors, i909).

Trhis is the most important work thus far publislhed on the numerous
North American fortis of this exceedingly difficuit family of Hemîlîtera.
Siiîce Prof. Reuter published his first paper on Neartic Capsidoe (1875)the systemnatization of this family has made considerable progress, and
biis is almost entirely due ta his own work on ibis family, which he liasniade his special study for nearly forty years. TIhe author's recent viewsabout the subdivisions of the faiiiily are laid down In his IlKassilikatjon

der Capsiden," published a few years ago. In the present paper we findtwo important improvements on this system. The Division Gargaesaria
liad been founded on examination of oId and iII-îîreserved specimens, andis now unjted with the Captaria. On the otlier hand, the Division
Pilopliararia bas proved tu include lîeterophyîetic fortis. To tliis Divisionte author now refers onlyg Pi/«p/wrus and a new genus, al] other genera
being transferred ta a new Division, Cremnacep/sa/aria, which is placedrallier far from the former Division. (The Divisions in which Reuter
sîîbdivides the Capsidie are nul systematically equivalent tri the subfamilies
in other families, and their names ought flot ta end in -ini or -ioe, asproîîosed by Kirkaldy). The systematic place of numerous species chiefly
described or named by Uhier has been corrected, litle known species areredescribed, and so genera and 59 species are described as new. 0f greatvalue is the generic key ta the 23 nearctic genera of the D)ivision
Capsaria, four of which are new. A monographic synopsis is given of thegenieras Phytocarij, Faîl. (25 specles, of which 17 are new) ; Lygidea,Reut. (3 species, 2 new); Tropidos:te, Uh.( pc, 4 tîew) ; Canip.
lobrachis, Fieb. (i i species, 4 new) ; Cyrtapeifis, Fieb. (3 SPecies, 2 new),and the new genus, .Euryopzia, Reut. (4 species, 2 new). The genericsynopsis of the Capsaria and the descriptions 0f the new genera and
s1îecies are in Latin, the other descriptions and remarks mosîly inGerman. As the author lotit bis eyesight before the manuscrip tuaitfiîiished, the descriptions of two genera and ten species have been drawn
tip by Dr. B. Poppius, under the author's direction and supervision. Ofthese Reuter and Poppius are ta be cited jointly as authors. The printer's
erors are, unfortunatctly, ratber numerous, and few of tlsem are corrected.
l'lie genus Caudatops, Bergr. (previousîy known only front Argentina), la


